Hosted Desktop Factsheet
Hosted Virtual Desktop – ﬂexible, secure and
accessible
Why is Hosted Desktop becoming so popular amongst UK businesses?
The drivers behind the decision to move to the cloud are diﬀerent for
each business but the beneﬁts can be far reaching. Hosted services
provide not only a new way of funding your IT through just a simple
monthly cost but by nature will keep you up to date with the latest
technologies without having to re-invest in costly hardware, software
and oﬃce applications.
The ultimate beneﬁt of the cloud is the ﬂexibility and mobility it gives
your business. This creates freedom to work from any location, on any
device, with access to all of the data and applications you have on your
oﬃce-based PC. As your business matures, you can add or remove
resources and only pay for what you need with no long-term contracts.

Features and Beneﬁts Include:
Windows 7 or 8
FREE Application Server (per company)
FREE Application Hosting
FREE Exchange 2013 50GB Mailbox
Choice of Oﬃce 2013 packages
UK Hosted in ISO-27001 Secure Data Centres
24/7 Telephone and Email User Support
10GB Network Storage (per user)
10GB Personal Storage (per user)
FREE Data Backup
FREE Spam and Virus Firewall
Expert Migration Support Available

Your oﬃce - wherever you are!

GET YOUR FREE HOSTED DESKTOP
TRIAL TODAY

Open, edit and save your favourite programs and oﬃce applications
from your computer, laptop, tablet or smartphone; Hosted Desktop is
even accessible using 3G and 4G connections.
As well as Microsoft Oﬃce, we can also install your other business
applications such as Sage, Act, Quick Books or other Windows
compatible apps and more on your FREE application server for remote
access.
Your Hosted Desktop can run on a Windows PC, Apple MAC, iPhone,
iPad, or Android device. With our Hosted Desktop technology your
business is truly portable.

Find out more and arrange your FREE Hosted
Desktop trial! Contact us at:
http://www.cloud4computers.co.uk
enquiries@cloud4computers.co.uk
0800 802 1989

Cloud4 Computers,
Acorn Business Centre,
Butts Street,
Leigh,
WN7 3DD

Why choose Cloud4?
Cloud4 is a leading, trusted and UK-based Exchange email provider with reliability which consistently beats all others in the market. We get to know you,
tailoring all of our solutions to your business and ensuring that you receive the services most relevant to you; pricing is straightforward to help you
budget.
Cloud4’s quality of service sets us apart; hosted Exchange clients can contact us 24 hours a day, 7 days a week for personal, direct support from a team
which is focused on delivering exceptional customer experiences.
Our innovative team has worked with hosted Exchange since 2009. We are consistently at the forefront of the technology, investing heavily in the
development of the services we provide.

